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Skills �nd expe�ience 

M��io G�eco �oined Zu�ich in M��ch 2016 �s G�oup CEO �nd membe� o�  he Execu ive Commi  ee. M�. 

G�eco s �� ed his p�o�ession�l c��ee� in m�n�gemen  consul ing, wo�king in McKinse & Comp�n’s 

Mil�n o��ice ��om 1986 un il 1994, whe�e he bec�me � p�� ne� in 1992 �nd subsequen l � p�� ne� le�de� 

in  he insu��nce segmen . In 1995, he �oined 1AS (Alli�nz G�oup) in Mil�n �s he�d o�  he cl�ims division. 

He bec�me gene��l m�n�ge� in ch��ge o�  he insu��nce business  he �ollowing e��. In 1998, he w�s 

�ppoin ed m�n�ging di�ec o� �nd in 2000, he bec�me  he comp�n’s CEO. A   he end o� 2004, M�. 

G�eco �oined Alli�nz AG’s execu ive bo��d, wi h �esponsibili  �o� F��nce, I �l, Sp�in, Po� ug�l, G�eece 

�nd Tu�ke. In Ap�il 2005, he �oined  he S�np�olo IMI G�oup in Mil�n �s CEO o� Eu�izonVi � �nd in 

Oc obe� 2005, he w�s �ppoin ed CEO o� Eu�izon Fin�nci�l G�oup. F�om 2007  o 2012, he se�ved �  

Zu�ich, �i�s  �s CEO Glob�l Li�e �nd ��om 2010, �s CEO Gene��l Insu��nce. In 2012, he w�s �ppoin ed 

CEO o� Gene��li. 

 
Ex�e�n�l �ppoin�men�s 

M�. G�eco is � membe� o�  he in e�n� ion�l �dviso� council o� Bocconi Unive�si , � membe� o�  he 

execu ive ��cul  o�  he Unive�si  o� S .G�llen (HSG), � membe� o�  he �dviso� bo��d o�  he Execu ive 

MBA p�og��m o�  he ETH �nd  he Unive�si  o� S .G�llen (HSG), �nd �n �dviso� bo��d membe� o�  he 

Dep�� men  o� Economics �   he Unive�si  o� Zu�ich. 

 

Educ��ion�l b�ckg�ound 

M�. G�eco holds � b�chelo�'s deg�ee in economics ��om  he Unive�si  o� 1ome �nd � m�s e�'s deg�ee 

in in e�n� ion�l economics �nd mone ��  heo� ��om 1oches e� Unive�si . 

 


